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EXTltAVAGACE.
Ttte way end manner in which tho

people of this country are taxed to pay
for melees, needless end extravagant
expenditures by the officials of the gov-

ern meet at Washington is an outrage
and a burning shame, end the time
should rpoedily come when they must
be effectually checked. The shameful
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A Wronged Woman Aveitcti.
f By Telearauh u Daitf But lew.

GaXTKSTojr, Nov. 23 Xoon A man
named Shirley was shot at Austin lest
nisht by another man named Mavnard
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juries; the prosecutiujr officers were
u: -- ,i ,m,aa on. I .rct;! in the prc-e- nt fol the latter sister.

I" " " ' ' I A News' Dallas special savs that m- -
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SECOND DISTRICT.to admit that she ought to fail when one brother in the report ot 'the Austin pa

expenditures attending the funeral ob-

sequies of President (iarfield, by which
that sad event was turned intoanabom-ina- t

' tent which tha people ere tax
ed to y. ere sti.l fresi in the minds
ot ail. The bills are yet unpaid, but

pers, the testimony taken at the
quest shows that Shiriev had,
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more indictment might change a party
majority in the United States Senate.
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them. Another itfstanoo, equally as I railroad mortgage bonds.

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is p:re
and rich, good health is iropossi' le.
If disease has entered the sysLer.i
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts arc well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that Hotktag but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also that,
ail the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken die teeth, capse head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate ith
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing, it., and thus drive disease from
any pare of the system, ana it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head
ache or constipation, and is posl
tively not injurious.

Saved his Chiid,

17 N. Eutaw St., Baitimoije, Md.
Feb. ia,iS3o.

Gents: Upon the 'recor.u.iemiv
ticn of a friend I tried 'Bhown'o
Ikok EixTEiiS as a tonic .and r

for my daughter, whoka
I wp.5 thoroughly convinced v.;s
v.'r,t:s away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, under! the care cf
eminent physicians, I was loth to
believe that anything cculd arrest
the progress of the disease, but. to
my great surprise, before my-daulh-t-

had taken one bottle of Brown's
Irom Bitteks, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began ta
show signs of Consumption, a:vJ
when the physiciaru was cousuued
he quickly said Tonics were re-
quired;" and when informed that
the elder sister was taking Brown's
Ikon Bitters, responded "that is
a good tonic, take it."

AdorAh BaELrs.

outrageous as to the manner of squan-

dering the people's money, although
not upon so cad end solemn occasion,
was tho Centennial Celebration at

Senator John A. Logan favors the
abolition of the office of public printer.
The recent elections warn him that the Totals. . 13.9S3 20,181 12,105 20,404

THIRD DISTRICT. on Bald road. foiriHTorktown. In this latter instance, as position will be filled only a short time
1,558

Telegraphic Urevities.

A snow-stor- m began at Raleigh, N.
C, at 3:30 o'clock this morning, with
cold weather.

Kendall Bros., paper dealers, of New
York, have made an assignment. Lis
bilities $200,000.

Rear Admiral James II. Strong, re-
tired, died this morning at Columbia,
S. C . ot hemorrhage ot the lung3.

H. A. Pitts & Sons, dealers in farm
iraplemonts. . at Chicago, III., have
made an assignment. Liabilities $230.- -

in the former, money was lavished up-- by a Republican, hence, it may be die- -
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Bladen 1,278 1,530 1,280
Brunswick... 702 896 712
Carteret 982 705 &13
Columbus 1,577 922 1,430
Cumberland.. 2,079 2,162 2.116
Duplin 1,963 1,214 1,805
Harnett 995 724 817
Moore 1,452 1,397 1,377
New Hanover 1,359 2,349 1,564
Onslow 1.035 530 1.100
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bill has been pre dnctions can be made without detri-
ment to the interests of the countrywhich is absurd, and which Railroad Company.
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The recent elections have helped his

000. Assets $350,000.
Gen. Andrew T. Ilerron, Congress-map-ele- ct

from the Sixth, Louisiana
Congressional District, died very sud-
denly at his residence at Baton Rouge,
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eyesight wonderfully:

should make the cheeks of those who
consented to its presentation tingle with
the blushes of shame, providing they
were not lost to all sense of decency
and propriety. We allude to a bill rcn- -

WUmlngton, N. C, Xv. 8, ISMl. 16,528 15,313 16,176 15,884Mr. Robie. the Republican Governor
of Maine, is quoted as saying that FOURTH DISIRICT.

La., last night, ot heart disease.
A fire at Henderson Nj C, this morn-

ing destroyed three stores and resi-
liences belonging to J. J. Young & Co.,
VY. Reus and P. YV. Rowland, and the

tiered by the Board of Visitors to the I Maine is solidly Republican now, but
Naval Academy, at Annapolis, Mary-- 1 the people are watching. and future
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land. Tho sum of $9,600 was appro-- 1 success depends upon how parties Change of Schedule,dwelling of Mrs. Alby. Total loss
$18,000. Insurance 6,000.priatod by Congi ess to defray the nec-- 1 act. . The people arc now in taafistet

eessary expenses of this Board, and it I of mind which leads them to do right, 0Ni AN'I 'AFTEU NOV. 5, KM
ton & Welaou Knllroatl M ill run VDr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,''

tor those weaknesses peculiar to wo- -made thus large ami generous in I whatever party champions it." Vake 4,280 4,618 4,259 4,075
Vance 938 1.482
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Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion audi
Yv'eakness, and renders the greaie--:- t

relief and benefit to persons suffering
from 'such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption-, Kidney Complaints, etc.

j men, is an unequalled remedy. DisThe President has summarily re
Totalsmoved from office a few of those wh 17,148 10,050 15,19i 15,409

tressing backache and bearing-dow- n

sensation yield to its strength-givin- g

properties. By druggists. wed-sa- t

Leayc Wilmiugton, FroniSt. 1 ei ot. 6.46 A.at WelUon rLeave AVxlsjpn
Arrive aWilru'gton, Front rtt'.V;i.V tZV

FIFTH DISTRICT.have helped to bring disgrace upon the
Alamance 1,447 1,277 1.295

order to cover any possi ble contingency
which might arise. Tho Board, how-

ever, were equal to the emergency, and
rendered a bill covering the entire

mount. The following bill of items en --

braced in the expense account of the
Board, shows how faithfully and effect
ually they worked to consume the en

Fast Tiibough Mail & PAgExoK2'
government and have prostituted their
ofliees to the basest purposes. The re CaswellC03i:Ki:CIAfj XLWH. Daily Nob. 43 Noktii and 40 Socth.
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1,745 1,887 1.741
2,251 2,348 1 985
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cent elections have warned him that the
people are in earnest and will put up
with no more white-washin- g of official
misconduct and rascality.

W i LM INGTON MARKET.
November 2S.- -4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at 18 cents, with aies of 12 ) cas! s
at these figures.

ABtu FASSENGER TRAINS
Nos. 45 North Hnd 42 South.1,181 9( 1

tire amount appropriated: Carriages.
$106; barber, $15; expense card . dec..
$157; umbrellas. Ac, $37.17; glass, M'iivc n iimiiip)!! p oWhile some excavations were being Totals vuic:ii eiuon... ,

i i$659; flowen $13.71 ; nava! 13,714 18,373 10.834
SIXTH DISTRICT. -

store--1 conducted, says the Anliqwtry, in tho .tu m n izni-.n- i Jti
4 - . ll'H... t . Atn live ;il liunnginu - (Wkeeper. $35 36; china. $205.56; ser jiTiim tussouth will sii onJy atMount, Wilson. Golfll

' We do Jiereb'i ccrtin (Jm ire supervL-- t' Ihe
nave of Sj. Patrick's Caithedrnl, Dublin,
an interesting discovery took place
alongside the second pillar from the
Earl o Cork's monument, on the south- -

1,05'j
707
r,rv--,

ft??

Trains on Tarboro linmrh L'oaH U attBiMount for Tarboro at 12 M. and 7.15 ?.

vants. $208.16; newspapers. $1 50; ice
$23 76; telegraphing. $0 67: tinware.
$6.33; freight. $1.38; washiog. $19;

- 1,633 $95 1,73(3
. 1,465 1,037 1,320

.. 1,867 619 1.015
1,007 1,127 1.024

.. 002 703 77.S

firrangemants jor ail the Monthly and Semi-Annu-

Drawing i or' The Louisiana State Lot-tr- y

Company, and ik person vnznaqe and con-lr-- l
the Druvmtgn ihcnwlve. and that the

ui.i iootaa ttrca at $1.35 ior
otrained and $1.45 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at $2 05 pcrbhl
of 9i0 lbs., with sales of receipts at
t notations

; CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi-ci- al

qnotatlons. Sales of receipts at
$1.75 for Hard and $3 for Soft.

ia u j.ciurr.iiig, icavo Tarboro at Aj
f.ame eire conducted icith fto.'cafy. fairness, and iii a x . iU. i;a)IV.

Trains on Sicotlard Nock Uraurh Koadlgroceries. $969.97; meal $907.55; Crn side. Here a coflin was discovered
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union

exHiirux ior CCOtianO cK ;it '. M.

047
2 705 !,""(!:'t'1 ton-ar- d all parties, 'a ml ire auihtn

Vc il,e Company to use this certificate, vit!
i "''" foar signatures attached, in its iadver

1.901 ttscments."
fac--in which was a square box containing uirning leave Gotland Neck at 1 0 o'tdailv.

fish. $45.47; vegetables and fruit, $89.-10- ;

icecream and cake. $61.75; wiue. the skulls of Dean Swift and Stella, lo- - Ti-ai- n No. 47 makes close connection at 1

3.260 3,206 3,327
695 898 071

1,340 1,739 1.354
2,253 1,934 2.087

S73 000 917
1.481 880 1,233

I 228 uonrorall points North Ditilv. All nfl'tliquors and mineral waters. $589,16; gether with a white glass bwtlle havin uicnmonu, ana aaliy except ur.tUtj itoj
COTTON Quoted steady at 0 for

middling The following are the offi-

cial quotations:
020
504 Train No. 43 runs dailv .nr.dnmkMrlMi

. a reu seat, lnsiue wnicn was a manu--
retnainder of $9,080 appropriated was script as yet unopened. It is under-exhauste- d

in tho payment of mileage, stood that the neck ot the bottle will be
nectfon for all points North via Kickntoafj
H aRhlngtn. No. 47 makes close conedTotals 10,898 13,824 10.118 18819.8 0-1- 6 cent?. S-- 16 tor Tarboro.

All trains run sol d lwtween WilmtoftSEVENTH DISTRICT.
fixd Ordinary
Low itlddllng
Middling
Good Mradliug 792 375r.8

.At)

cut in order to get at the manuscript,
which will probably contain some in-

teresting matter.

Washington, afld have Pullman Talace
crs attached.

MOVING ON THE KXKMY'S
WORKS.

Now that the Presidcut has thrown
JOHN F. DIVINE.
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Davie
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Surry
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nud authority in tho scale against the Hitters.

j Cottou
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! Bomb

?VH bales
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1364 bbls
IT 1 bbls
810 bbls

Wilinington, Columbi
MOONSHINE.

1.050
1.374

931
023

1,576
814

tar route thieves, t ays tho Now York
Herald, and has taken an attitude that

1 A T V . w ft 4"S la ft! 1 I ft K aftK a!.l..

Tar
Crude Turpentine

1.4E0 1,548 927t .tft-- Y, aft;. Kr iUrk liAitiAi:..r

"JJNPRECEDENTKH ATTK ACTION !

OVER HALF MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery
Company. -

Incorporated In IS68 for 25 rears by tho Lei'-Islaturef-

Educational1 and Charitable pur--l
oses with a capital of $,000,(Xi0 to Wlui a

reeerve fund of $5.30.000 has since been
added.

babies Yadkin 920 1.153 794 & Augusta R. R. Co.DOMESTIC MARKETS.goTernracni larure in wiose eonie- - make tho handsomest adults Every
wbai tamooa proceedings, lac chance irl that reads this will remember how Totals.

homely she used to be when a baby.
. . . 13,778 11,522 11,837 10,809
EIGHTH DISTRICT.for a successful assertion of the law are

greatly improve!. At least there is Office of Gejtebal Slterixtedbti
WKmlnjrton. N. C. Nov. 5, 160.

(By Telegraph; to Dally Review)
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Nek Youk, Nov. 28 Xoon Stocks
active and strong. Money 6 per cent

ft

now no reason to apprehend that tho
The tail of a fashionable youth's coat

is very, vory short. Hut is not as
'short.1' in a majority of cases, as thn

fashionable youth himself by a haud-so- mo

major;'. .

Jy an overwhelming popnlai vote itefrantar route robbers will assume the of-
fensive and indict and try the govern Sterling Excliansre

chise was made a part of the present State
j Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D.,1879.
i its Grand StkoleNvtmbeh Dt?aatkp.s win

long, short, 1j .

Gov- -
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483. State bonds fairly active
ernments generally unchanged.ment. Hitherto that course on their The human footprints lound in Hera take place mon : bly. It never scales or postpones.j.cok at the following Distribution :

imminent. Not content with .d.a rocks.ar0 believed to date back five COMMERCIAL.
Cotton dull: sales 571 bales. 17b- - Change of Schedule,wiuusanu years, ann it is not unlikely

that some old inhabitaut and pointertheir endeavor to buily public opinion
and browbeat the country at large, and

GRAMD PROMENADE GCNGERT,
during winch will t:ik place theI5lt Grand Monthly
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'

lan1? 10 9-1- 0: Orleans
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NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DirLT-- Mmmm w mm mm-- j m j s i v Sial4 I
m a 41 m Mitchelli nac was a powenui sermon the do

. mm u .already assumed the offensive so far as West and 47 Eastand heavy. Whe.it dull and low-
er. Corn heavy and lm)ii lower. Pork

agement o'f
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGABD, of Louis-

iana, and Gen. JURAL A. EARLY,
of Virginia.

to charge that government had endear mime preacnou tins moniiuf, said old
Farmer Furrow to his wile as they satV.
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